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, ·· - · Graduate and Undergradu te
Summer Term
Course Announcement
1992

Trinity Collegf is accredited by
the New England Association of Sclu>ols and Colleges. In c.

Trinity Cnl lcge 1idmit s stud ents rcgardle~s 0f sex or handi ·ap and cit' any race .

color. creed and nati onal or ethnic origin .
NOTICE : The re;idcr should take notice that whil e every effort is nrnck: 10 ensure
the accurncy of the information provided herein. Trinity College reserv .cl th e
right to nrn kc change at any 1i111e without prior noti ce.

GENERAL INFORl\.1ATION

All und ergradua!e sluclrn ts who wish to take a graduate
course for underLJ:raduatc credit must obtain pennis ion
from th e Offic,._ of Gradunte Studie. and Special Pro grams and from the Professor.
Auditors must have the l rior approval of the Professor.
An app lication is no! cornpletc until all required material s
have been received. and all fees have been paid. A confirmation of enrollment will be mailed to each student.

Eligibility
Undergraduate., matriculated for the Ba helor· s degree ,
whether at Trinity r el. ewh ,re. who are in goo l standing
are eligible for enroJ.lrnent in und..,rJraduatc courses. Evi dence o f good standing is required at the time of re gist.rat ion .
Undergradua tes enlering their junior or se nior year and
maintain in Q a B average mav be permitted to enroll in gracluat cour ..-e;._ Approv;i . of tl1e in tructor and the Ofhce of
Speci' l Acad mic Pro-=-rams is requ ired along wit h an ·official transcript of pre,viou. academic vVOrk. (Current Triniry
tudents are not required to . ubm~t an official tran script. )
U ndergraduat -s admitted to graduate courses are expected to
complete the same requirements as the ·graduate students.

Tuition·and Fees
The tuition for each rnurse taken for credi t is $720.00. The
tuition for audit.ors is . i:250.00. In addition. all student s pay a
non-refundable registration fe e of $25.00. Full payment mu st
be made prior to enrollment.

Men and vmrnen who hold a Bachelor's degree may enroll in
graduate com.:cs for which they arc qual ified even though
they do not matriculate for the Master '. degree at Trinity
College. h y must provide an official transcript of their
p·revious academic record before or at ~he t.im~ of registra-

Withdrawal and Refunds
Students who wish to withdraw from a course MUST do so
ejther in a letter sent to the Office of Graduate Studies and
Special Academic Programs or in person at the same office.
~ithdrawal is NOT accomplished by failure to attend class
or by notification to the Professor. Unofficial withdrawal
will result in a grade of failure.

rjon.

Credit
Summer

U)llr .

c~ at ·Trinity C-) iiegc arc the equivalent

c

Students who ,vithdraw before the last day of registration
(two working days bcfme the st:slrt or the course) will receive
a ful refund of tuiti on. Studen ls who withdraw after one
class meeting .are subject lo a pena.lty of $250.00. A student
who withdraws after more than one class meeting will .normally receive no refund, and will receive a grade of "W" on
hi /her transcript. Prorated refunds may be granted in documented cases of emergency.

r

~crnc:--tcr cour~c., given durint'. the acade mic y 1.:.-ar. Each

cour ·e carrjes I cour~e credit whicl1 is the equivalent of 3
. emester hours.

Registration
Enrollment for all summer courses (graduate and undergraduate) is -done only through the Office of Graduate Studies
a_nd Special Academic Programs. The registration period
begin on May 1st, and will end two working days before
the start of each course. Students may register by mail or in
person.

Each class meeting i. the equivalent of one week during the
academic year. Therefore, students are expected to attend all
class meeting~; they are not "entitled" to any absences.

All classes arc limited in size, so early registration is encouraged. The College reserves the right to cancel courses that
do not meet minimum enrollment numbers.

Grading

Attendance

Undergraduate grading is the traditional A, B, C. .. format ,
including pluses and minuses. Undergraduate students taking
graduate courses for undergraduate credit will receive a letter grade.

All applicants must submit the registration 'form, tuition and
regi ·tration fee. Additional documentation is required as
indicated below:
Graduate-level students enrolling for the first time must
. ubmit an official transcript of prior academic work:
Undergraduate students from other colleges must submit
an official transcript of their prior college work .

Gr~duate grades are awarded on the following scale: Distin tion, High Pass, Pas s, Low _Pass, and Fail. It should be
understood that the grades of Di stinctio·n, High Pass and
Pass are a finer division of the A and B range.
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I.D. Cards

Parking

All tudent mu. t ha ve a barcoclcd I.D . ard in order to u~e
campus facilities. fnformation about btaining. "tn 1.0. is
made available with. the confirmation or registrati on.

Stud nts mu . t register automobi le. br ught onto th 1..ampu . .

The .Campu .. Safety Office. located 'in the k-wer l v I of
Jar.her Campu. Center. "' ill pro ·ide . erial-num bered parkin g p rmit. along with campu · par~in.g°,regulation . . Th fee
for p rking n cam pu. i ~ I0.
· · ·, · ·· ,0

.. .

L*brary
Hour will be po:ted . Circu l ati on de k. t lephonc numb r:
203) 297-2248.

.: ..

~fousing
All r que~t~ for :umm 1 hQus111g and f,°nusing info;:rna tic,rn·
. hnuld be dire ted to the . Office of Re.-idi'ntial en,ic"'s-.

Trin ity

a ll ege. Hartford: T 06101.:

Bookstore ·
The book, tore i located in the lo er lcv I or Mather ampu Center. Hour \ ill b po . t d. Tclcphon numb r:
203) 297-2191.

.... ..

"·'
,' ')

-·

.•.
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SUMJ\1ER 1992 SCHEDULE Ol~ COURSES

ASSO 318-03. Women and Social Change in Comparative Perspective . (Sec SO L 3 18-02.)

G = Graduate Lew:! . ourse
U = Und~rgmduate l <·T el Course

BIOLOGY
BIOL 118-01.(U) Human Riology. A ~tudy of basjc hum an
structu re :md !'unction . The C< ur'.-: e will consider the structure
of cell s. ti s~uc~, :.nd or~:m s and how these fu nct ion to meet
hum an biolcH!i c a! rcoL(irc1i1c i1ts. Emphasis will be placed .
upon. prac tic,~ :,_- l? ct~ ()f human biology .~uch
nutrition,
e xercis e. rtprocluct'inn tec hnolog y . and the role of th e.
i1~1mun e -: - y. tem and it s relation to AIDS . Other topics anci
i ssues that arise from clnss discussion or in the news media
will also be included. Re~di;1!..!s will l:ie from a text and supplemental sources. Evaluati on will be based on examinat!~n.-,
short writin ,0 assignme nts . and a longer resea rch/ writrng
acti vi ty . Sati sfies sc!ence distribution -re~uiren~ent. Not cred-.
itable to the biology major.
,

AMERXCAN ~TUD.JES

as

AMST 277-01.(U) Blacks a~1el American National Politi~s:
A Twentieth Century Retrosp ~c..ti ve. Th e ' Ourge wi l I
atte 1:np1 to intr oduc . studen ts t_o th e cx pe_r ien e. 01 l?l~1ck .
m ericans in th national po! it.ical. arena du n n~ the twen_tl eth
c en tur y. W e \~·ill an al yze blac k in vo l v ment in c l_ien~~ge
.po lit ic (Book er T. W a.- hingt o n). int ere.~t r! roup po l_1 ~1c. ·
(i AACP. Nationa.l Urban League ) and electoral pol 1t1cs ;
;ncluclin£ the Jesse hckson campaigns of t]1e 1980 . . We will
also clis1..-~1 ·. black involvement in refo rrn and radica.l politidtlmovern ents (civil rights ; gay ri'ghts: femin is'm). Th ' intent of.
the cot.irse i~ to enable students to render rea. oned assessment.. of historical and curren t black political . trategie .
J. Watts June 2-Jul)' 9 Tuesday, Thursday 6:30-9:30 p.m.
0

G. Hali

June 1-.July 8

Monday, Wednesday

6:00-9:00 p.m.

ECONOMICS
ECON 101-01.(U) Economic Principles. (See ECON 801-01.)

AMST 401-02.(U) The Prosperous Years, 1900-19.29. (See
HIST 866-0 I. ) ·

ECON 1()7~01.(U) Statistics: (See·f\1A TH 107-01 .)
AMST 412-01.(U) History of Hartford, 1865-Pre~ent.

(See HIST 835-03.)

·

·

ECON 801-0.1 .(G) Econo1i1ic _Principles. The study of
basic economic principles. perlain'ing to the ope1:ation of I.he
pricing s_y!-tem. income distribution. national in~ome ana·lysis,
.
.. ·
rnonctary and !'i~c:11 policy.

·

AREA STUOTES .

Tbi~ coursG rnay b1.. l'lkcn l't,r graduate credit but \\1 ill not
be credited tmvard the n ~quire1i1cnts fo r the M,i'sf~r'. s degree

ASAS 375-01. (U) _: Narratives of China's Cultural 1~ev-olution. The Cultural Rcvoluti_o(1 s1ruc;k Chine. e society Jik. a
hurricane in the summer of. I 966. In the rnont_hs _and years ·
that followed the outset of this giganli~ an<J cs>mplex political
ampaign, the lives of hundreds .o f mil.lion. of C~in.ese we~e
fore ver chanQed. To .surv.ive the CuHural Revolution, all Chinese were obliged to face difficult decisions and to position
them. elves in relation to the po litical winds of the time. This
ourse wiII examine the effect of the. Cultural Revolution on
the personal lives of ordjnary C)1 incse.,throug~ ari examinaion of narrat ives that were record~d sho11ly afte,: these ~ataclysmic event. ~ We ~i.ll ·,~iso examine pa1:alJel~ be~ween ~he
Cu ltural Re.vo luti9n an.ct the 11119,re recc!lt events m Tiananmen

iri eco;1omics or pL1blic policy stuc_lies. The course is designed
for those who have not .previoµsly studied economics and for
those who wish to rei'resh their understanding- of basic economics. (XListcd ECON JO 1-0 I. ) A mathematics clinic ,
reviewing college mathemtit,ics is available in conjunction
· ·
with this course.
F. Yohn .June 2-July J6 Tuesday, Thursday _ 6:30-9:30 p.m.

ECON 810-0l.(G) Corpor~tio·n 'Fina~ce. The ~evelopn:1ent
of the buslncs,. unit, working . capital management, capital

bucfo·eti;,,r, cost ·of capital; p6rt(olio the0ry;' corporation ·securitie;; the\ecurities_ rn'arkets; ,rnerge~·s and reorgani·zation. Prerequisite:. Econ·omics 803-0 I_ pennissio~·<l ihe instruc~or.

ot

Square.
. . ·
,
,, . .
.
, ..
N. Ma June J:-July 8 Monday,
W_
e
d~esday
.
6:30-9:30
p.m.
,
.
'
.
'

W. Curran . May 28-July J4. · ·-Tues~~Y, Thursday
6:30-9:30 P·~·
.
,
..

ASMU 113-01.(U.) World Music . .(See MUSC 113-0J. )

ECON 815-01.{G) Internatiotial 'Trac.re and 'Investment.
An examinatio~ of the~rie s of international trade, commercial
policy, preferential tradi ng arrangements, foreign invest_ment
an d the transnati onal firm; an analys'is of contemporary I sues
in the international economy .. Prerequisite: Economics 8030 I or permi ssion of the ins~ructor.
M. Ramirez June 8-July 15 Monday, Wednesda~

ASRE 184-01 . (U) M·; ~h, Rite and Sacrament. A phenomenological approach to the study of reli¥ion through ~n
examination of the ,nature of religiou. consc10usness and its
outward modes of expression. Special em phasis is pla~ed on
the varieties of religiou s experienc~ and th eir relati?ns to
myths, rites an d acraments. (XListed R ELG 184-0!.)
L. Desmangles June 29-A ugust 5 Monday, Wednesday
6:30-9:30 p.m.

6:30-9:30 p.m.
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ENGLISH

l'RENCH

ENGL 101-01. (U) Writing l. An in trodu clory cour:·e in
exposjtory
and critical writing. We will practice ·writin 0c:r and
. •
rev1s111g, and peer review in a work hop format. Tutoring and
individual conferences will a lso be offered. Enrollment limited to 15 students .

FREN 216-01.(lJ) Intermediate Readings in French Literature. Reading and discussion of a selec tion of. hort stori e
and novel: of \..vell-knO\VJl French writer.. While emphasis in
pl:.lced on th e development of compete.nee in re ading and oral
ex pres, ion special attention will be given to the more difficult aspects of grammar. Prerequis ite: 3 .,emesters of colleae
French or 2-3 year.. of high sch.oo'I French.
c
F. Weaver June I -July 8 Monday, Wednesday 6:30-9:30 p.m.

R. Peltier June 29-August 5
6:30-9:30 p.m.

Monday, Wednesday

ENGL 817-03.(G) Seventeenth Century Poetry . A close
~eadin~ of the poems of selected seventeenth century poets.
rncludmg Donne, Jon son. Herbert, Marvell , Herrick. the cav~1ier poets , and the short poems of Milton . (Meet~ literary
history requirement.)

HISTORY
. HJST.323-01.(U) Europe, 1914-1989. (SeeJ-:IIST 814-03.J

M. Riggio, _Saturdays, May 23, 30, .June 6, 8:00-12:00 p.m.;
and Mondays ·and/or Wednesdays, May 27, .lune 3, JO, 15, 17~
22, and 24,, 6:00-9:30 p.m.

HIST 401--35.(U) The ·Prosperous Years, 1900-1929. (See ·
HIST 866-01.)
.
HIST 402-36.(U) Hi~tory of Hartford, 1865-Present. (See ·

ENGL ~21-03.(G) Seven Writers of tl~e Eighteenth Century. We will study and discuss four novel. (Defoe's Robinson
Crusoe, Swift 's Gulliver 's Tra1 els, Fielding's Tom Jo11es.
and Sterne 's Tr_istrf'm Sh.a~1.dy, a ll in Pe nguin ed iti on , ),
Pope's poetry (Penguin) and selecti on .. from Samuel John. on'
(Oxford) apd from Boswelrs l~fe <!f Johnson (Penguin). We
will consider not only the works them. elves but also what
they imply about conceptions of writing in the 18th ce nt ury
- and in our own time. To that end we will also read
Fussell 's Samuel Johnson and rhe L(fe of Wrding (Norton ).
(Meet. literary history requirement. )

HIST 835-03.)

.

1

HIST 402-41.(U) Modern Africa, 1914-Present. (See HlST
874.:03.) · ·
.
.

~JIS'[ 814-0,3.(G ) Europe, 1914- 1989. A sur··ey of the p'olitf th 20th century. Topic_· include
W )rld .'Nar .l. World Wa !I. the Colt.I War. the Welfare State ·
and the Re vo lutin1F, l)f l (; 89. tX Li :,lL.u HIST 323- 0i. l

: 15ml and cultqral cri . ,s

S. Kassow June JO~A ugust 6
6:30-9:30 p.m.

D. Kuyk, ·saturdays, June 13, 20, 27, July 11, 18, and 25 1:305:00 p.m. The c.o urse will conclude with joint conferences with
English 865-03 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on two Saturdays,
August ~9 and September· 5.. . ·
•

.

0

Tuesday, Thursday

*HIST 831-0L(G)"°Selected Themes in Ame.rican HistQrv:
American Maritime History. The study Jf the developrne;1t
of· American mercar~tile enterprise, from co lonial times ro the' .
present, and its relati on. hip to Ainerican political , economic,
and cultural history. Lectures and readings are supplemented
by Mystic Seaport Mus um collections and facilities.

l

ENGL 865-03.(G) The Poems of Yeats. We will closclv ·
study and disc uss W. B. Yeats: 1he poems (Mac millan 1983).
For background we will read W. B. · ·veats: A New Biograpl;_v
by A. Norman Jeffares (Hutchinson 1988), Hazard Adams·

Benjamin Labaree, Professor of History, Williams College;
. Edward Sloan, Professor of History, Trinity College; William
· M. _Fowler, Jr., Professor of Histor)', Northeastern University.
June 22-Jul) 31 Monday, Tuesda)', Thursday 9:30 a.m.-12:00 noon.

The Book of Yeats's Poems (Florida State UP 1990), and
other ~dticism. ~eyond_offering a solid unqer, tanding of
Yeats's poems, the course aims at de elopi ng the studen t's
critical skiJls arid grasp of contemporary interpretive
approaches: (M~ets major author requirement.)
,,
' 1

· HIST 835-03:(G) History of Hartford, 1865.-Present. This .
course \.\1ill explore: the process of ocial and cultu1:a,I transi -=
· f,ion m.a rkin~Hartford's history from the end of the Ci vi l W~ .
,· until the pre. ent-day; capital formation ,and the distribution of
wealth in se~tor. of industry, housing. charity and welfare;
urban politics and spe ·ificall y the racial,- eth nic and class
antagonisms that dominated_the onset of a broad democracy
and the cultural forms that reflec ted these processes. The
course seeks to understand and to document the Citv's recent
political· economy and p·olitical culture throtJgh res;arch projects and reading. (XListed AMST 412-01. HIST 402-36 and ·
SOCL 425-01.)
S. Pennybacke.r June I-July 8 Monday, Wednesday

D. Kuyk,

Saturdays, June 13, 20, 27, Ju,ly 11, 18. an~ 2~ .
9:00 a~m.-12:30 p.m. The course-will conclude with joint
conferences with English 821-03 'from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on·
two Saturdays; August ·29 ·and September 5,
'

ENGL 868-04.(G.) Eugene O'Neill. This course will focus'
on the plays of Eugene Q' Neill, with attention to his development as a dramatist and his place in the history of American
theatre. (Meets major author requirement.)
M. Rigg_io, Saturdays, May 23, 30, June 6, 1 :·00-5:00 p.m. and
Tuesdays and/or Thursdays, May 26, June 2, 9, 11, 16, 18, 23.
6:00-9:30. p.m.

6:30-9:30 p.rn.

*These ~o~rJes ~:e.~ff~red_by the Munson lnst! t~te of the My. tic Seaport Museum. Registration is handled at the Munson Institute. including the payment of ruition or 5500 per
cou~se. Mca ei:11 1c ciedll will b~ awarded by Trinity College upon :-ucccssfu l completi on of the coursc(s). For further information and reoi stration forms contact Director Munson
"' ·
·
·
·
1nstttute, yst1c 5 eaport, Mys11c. CT 06355 . Tele. (203) 572-5359.
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*HIS1 841-01. ( , ) .. ele .t d Th mes in America n Hi tory:
Topic. in Ame rican Mari time S tmli e ·. E pl o rc, . throuf:_h

MA HEi\1ATJCS

rea din g_ _ rcs..,arch and Ji scu~;~ ion . themes . ll Ch as: seaport
·omm ; nit ic.,. life on the line. authority and th imli\·idmd in
the world of . ail, the sea voyage as initiation. rn8turatio n. and
te t of charn ter. and the idea )r a ship.' Studcnl:-. prepare . cveral pap rs n a. si gned l pi .·. Op n only to pcr:ons l'.o
hav previou.:ly tak en or wh a rc ·oncurrentl_ . L nro ll ed· 1n
rn ri an Maritime Hi:tory.
·
Benjamin Labaree, Profrs or of IIL tory, William. College:
Edward Sloan. Profc ·or .of Hi tory, Trinity CoJlege: William

MATH 107-0.1. (l J) Element. of Statistics.
cours e
cLsio ncd priinaril· for students in th e social and natural . ci ··nc ;-;_ To pics cm;crcd wi11 include graphica l rnc1hod s. basic
µ robnl ilit y ra nd o m variables, sam pling. an aly: i.- f measurern c nt. an I co rrela tion and r gr :sinn. Pr r .qui sit : Mathemat ic.· i O1-0 l . two · ar.- t1 1' hi gh school al ge bra , or ap1 r0priate
.. :or~ on place ment xami ,nti<in . ( XLi\t d con 107-01. )
~nro l lrn ... nl limi k cl to _o_ .
L. Deephouse/T BA June I-July 23
Thursda.. 5:00-6:?0 p.m.

M. Fowler, Jr .. Professor-of Histor , Northeastern Univcrsit ~.
June 22-July JI Monday, Thursda , 1:30-3:30 p.m ., with some
sessions running longer.

MATH 132-01.(ll) Cakulus II. Topi c. cone rnin 6 the Ri ·mann integral and it~··applicali ons. t chniquc: or integration.
L' I-hpital' ~ ruic an~! md ct .. nn inat forms. impr lp r integral.- ,
and s quences and 1, ri ~- Prcrequi , ite: Math mati s 111 -0 l
. or p ni1ission of the instructor.

HIST 866·-01 _.(G) The Prosperous Year. , 1900-1929.

Important v nt. , nd mo m ent. of the ·µ riod l 900- 1929 in
the United State. , inc.luding progrcs. ive reform. th suffral:!e
mo ement and other transfonnation s in th e cxperien ·e of
women. the ad vent of cultural modernism and mass culture,
immigration and restriction the ri. e and fall of unionism and
the So ialist Party. American involvement in World War L
and the reactionary trends of the Twenties. The . eminar·s
overall goal i. to illuminate the ·ocial , cultural, and political
consequence. , for men and women. of: Arn rica·s coming to.
term. with indu ·trial capitali. m. (XListed. AMST 4()1 -02 and
HlST 401-35.)
E. Leach

_.. I .,.

June 2-July 16

Tuesday, Thursday

T. Crainerr BA
5:00-6:J0 p.m.

6:30-9:30 p.m.

6:30-9:30 p.m.

MllSC J17-01.(UJ Music of Black Americans. A survey of
the music of black American . from the antebellum South
through the I 960s. Major genres include slave songs blues,
jazz. and the gospel tradition. Readings from the works or
·hlack Americali writer. complement discussions of the mu ·ic
it:elf. No previou. training in music is required.

*HIST 878-01.(G) Independent Research in American
Maritime Studies. Involves preparation of a major rcsear~h
paper on a topic of the stud nf s choice under the direction
the faculty. Open only to student~ qualified to work on the
graduate level in maritime . tudie. an~ to pur. u research in

or

G. Woldu

original . our c ·.
Benjamin Labaree, Professor of History, Williams College;
Edward Sloan Professor of Historv, Trinity College; -William
M. Fowler, Jr.: Professor of Histor~, Northea~tcrn University.
June 22-July 31.

Monday, Wednesday 6:30-9:30 p.m.

MUSC 174-01.(U) Jazz: 1900 to the Present. Through listcnin!! , discussion and reading this course will survey the
devcl~pment of jazz from ragtime and pre-jazz 1hrough New
Orleans swing. be-bop and modern jazz. Among c.:ompo. er.
and performers· to be ~tudied ·nclucle Louis Armstrong, John
Coltrane. Miles Davis. Duke Ellington, Scott Joplin. Thelo-

Summer I~ternship in Museum Studies, Munson Institute,
:\-fystic Seaport Museum, P. O. Box 6000, Mystic, CT 06355,
(203) 572-5359.
M .

.June J~July 8

MUSC J21-01.(U) Listening to Music. A cour. e in · music
appreciation, stres.-ing the development of skill. in list~ning
to and recognizing· music from a variety of history periods,
from the medieval era ·10 ·the present day. An introduction to
the principl_es ·or musicai notation will precede the . tyli t~c
. urvey. No previous knowledge of music is required. This
course cannot be· counted toward the mu:ic major.
H. Myers June 2-July 9 Tuesday, Thur. day 6:30-9:30 p.m.

*HIST 940-01.(G) Summer Internship in Museum Studies. Thi . program entails a full -time commitment from early
June through late Augu . t· ( I I week. ). Ea~h intern will be
expected to participate exten:i ely in all pha. es of the program, so as. to gain a.- thorough an overview of mu. e_um p_rocedure .. a.- pos. ible in the allotted time.- For reg1. trat1on
and full information contact:

· s,

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday

MUSC 113-0J.(U) World Music.· A .-urvey or non -we. tern
mu.'i . including the village :rnd urban styles or Africa: Lh
cla. sical. folk, and I opular genres of India and the Far Ea. l:
and Native American music. Lectures will illu. Irate, through
slide . . video, films . and recording .. the cs ential role of
mu. i . in human life : war. peace. worship. prole. I. plea ·ure.
·i tc'.-- ofpa:~. ugt'.,.111d i.:lf-O, fH: :~,i on.< XLi~t·d /\S M ' 11 > 0I .)
ll. \I yer-.; June 29 - Aug us t 5 .\l o nda~·, W cdne~da~

HIST 874 -0J.(G ) Mod rn Afri ca. t9l4 ~Pr ~ nt. ,lll'' )p an
·rgl~nc' of re -.i, t a Ke mm cmL·n t . the
nse of n odcrn African rnitional i,m. deco! )lli1t1t i01 . and lh(:
problems o f African ind p nc!en ·e. (XListcd HIST 402-41 .)
H. McK. Steel~ June I-July 8 Monday, Wcdnc. day
6:30-9:30 p.m.

·

June I-July 23

MUSIC

r.: ol on i ,11 rule. the.: 'rn

·

Monda. , Tue ·day,

1

Rc f! i "lr'ttion is lnndl cd a1 1he MwN>n Institute. includin!! the paymcnl of 1Ui1ion of 5500 per
cou.rse(s ) For further inforrnution and n:gi\lra~on f'onm contacl Director. Munson

° ti.

,;These course~ are offered b the Mun son ln~l!ll_lle ot the Mysll C capn~f- Jl ~~CUil! ~l- - 'r
cour. e. Academi c credit will be awarded by Tnn11 y College upon \uccc,, u comp e ion
Institute. Mystic Seaport. My~ti c. CT 06355 . Tele. (203 ) 572 -535 9.

7

ic

·

· ·

ovi.:;r iew of th rec;__nt th oretical and emoirical v ·ork devoted to such ar as a~ "ordinary" con.:cious{1e\s. \] .ep, drea111in0, luc id dreaming. hyJ nosis. drugs. meditation. pos.·e .. sio11.

nious Monk, Chari s Parker and W ody Shaw. No previoLL
training in mu~ic in rcquir d.
·
R. Carabillo .June 30-Au 0 ust 6
6:30-9:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Thur. day

shamani ~m and mys ti cal experi nc ".
E. Cardena June 29-, ugust 5
6:30-9:30 p.m.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
POLS 311 .-01.(U) A dministration and Public Policy. A
survey of Am ri un administrativ practice~. Thi . c< ur. e will
·u. ea textbooK and a cas book 10 ana ly ze and evaluate nnjor
admini. trative pr<. blem. and poli cie .. Partic ul ar attent ion wi1l
be given to the sim il'ari'ti e.- a'nd differences betvveen public
, and private ag nci ' . . Stud · nt: v,,; i II use theoretical readi .ngs to
prepare an analy. is of a.particular public or privl11 e organization. Prerequi . ite: Politic· l Science l Q_-0 l or l erm.i: . ion of
the instructor.
C. McKee June 1-Jtily 8 . Monch~v, Wednesday 6:30-9:.,30 p.m.
'

.

PlJBLIC POLICY
.PB'PL ~07~()1.(G) Introduction to The Policy Makin g Process. Thi s introductory cou rse in polit·ical insti tutio ns ,ind the
··process" of making public polic y in the Unit ed States
·hquld be taken a.· on of the f'ir\t two coui-. cs in the ,:tuclent 's graduate program . The cia:s will concern itself wit h
the role of Congr:e. ~- the Executive ancl the Juclici al branches
of ~_overn ment in th e origination of policy ideas. the forh1ula ti on of po li cy prob.lem. , and the :erring of th e public ag nd a.
th e makin g of poli tica l choice., th e produ tion of policy
statutes and mies., and the affects of fi nal government actio n
on ci tizens. Special focus wi 11 be placed on the cooper-a ti on

)

POLS 324-01.(lJ) Post-Co~nmunist Societies. With th . co l]ap.-e of communism· in Ea~ tc rn Europe and the su bsequent
break up of rh e . C viet Un i on ,' the wob lerns
th e enti re
region have ta ken on new dim ns ions. Thi . co urs . w i 11
exwniJ1e these i.-~ u s in a comparative fnrnv'work, includinQ
the crealfrrn of a mulli -: pany sy. tern , the c nv ·rsion 10 a market-driveu· economy. the res~1rn. "n e of nati onalism as v;,ell '-'s
ethnic conflicts within and b-·tw .en the . tatcs.

of

W. Hansen

June . 0-August 6

and conflicts between the~e traditional in!stitlJLions of govern ment and the a£en
t~ of American olurali.'m:
pc litic ai°'parties
'r·
•

·,md interest grou1~A. Fulco

.June 2-Ju}y 9 Tu esday, Thursday

6:30-9:30 p._m.

PBPL 831 -0 l. (G) Federa lism and the P olic_v Bargaining
,111<i local QO ·ernmcnt:,, ta:\ the ,amc
people , regulate the · same c:connn;-.. . grapple ,vith the :-.arm:
social problems. They ser~~· dispense jus.tice t_o, and a :~ \c;.!'" -~
accoµntable to the same c1t12ens . The marn focus of this
course .is the effect of federali ·m ', diffu ion of power and
dup]ication 'o( _jurisdiction on the adopti on and impl ementa-

'l_'uesday, Thursday

Process. :eclera/. stat,

6:J0-9:30 p.m.

'i>SYC ioi-01.(U) General Psychology. An introduction to
the basic concepts in p. ychology. Topics will include motivation, learning, emotion, perception, .intellige11ce, me ntal ill ness, and social interaction.
K. Bellhorn June 29-August 14
6:30-9:30 p.m.

.\1onday. \Vednesday

tion of pu_bl.ic policies.
G. Gross June 29-A ugust S Monday. Wednesday
6:30-9:30 p.in.

Monday, Wednesday

PBPL 903-04.(G) Research Topics in Public Policy: Regulating Artificial Reproduction. Recent year have wjtnes. ed
startling advance in a11ificial reproduction . How and to what
degree, shou}d these ne\ technologie be regulated ? Thi ..
C<,)Ur. e will examine ethi cal , legal. and public policy is~ues
raised by .this. question. (J ·oTE:· This course counts as ·the
correlative seminar for the old proQ:rnm and a an advanced
elective for the n~w. Thi. topic wilt'not be offered again until
1997-,98,)
lVI. W_ad~ Ju.ne _l-,nl)' 8 Monda~:. Wednesd.t)1 6:30-9:30 p.m.

PSYC 235-01.(U) Personality. The course w:ill critically
examine the main theories ex plaining the development and
brganization ,o f th e indivjdual' . characte,ristic patterns of
thought, behavior and experience . We wi11 study how psychodynarnic, lea rning, exi ·tential , trait and biologica l per·
spectives illuminate our under:tanding of personality .
E. Cardena_ June 2-JuJy 9 , Tuesday~ 'J~h_ursday 6:30-9:30
p.m.

I

PSYC 247-01.(U) Altered States of' Consciousness. From
its inception a. a systematic. empirical di sci pline, psychology
ha. been intermittently interes ted in th .:tudy of con:ciousness. Alteration .- in states of consciousnes, have bee n een as
having impo1tant implication. for healing creation , and e en
the nature of knowledge and rea1it_ . Thi . cour:e is an

RELIGIO,

RELG 184:..0t.(lJ) Myth, Rite and Sacrament. (See ASRE
184-0 J.)
.

8

SOCIOL0(1Y
SOCL 318-02.(t'l \Yomen ,& Social Change in Comparathe Per ·pective. Rl:CL'nl ,choiar-.hip u n \\ <.)mt:n in di,·cr:-.t:
:,,O<.:it~ties is c.\amincJ t~1 in,·c~,tiga1c 1hc rclaiinnship bLt\\Ccn
large-~cak ::,ocial chan!lc and the p1..bi t ion of ,,.·omen in the
v,orl-- force and the ra;~,ih. Studies ar,:: ~. i~lcctcd which use

, arying t~ f)t.''- of d:ll:1 and :~ppr<.1~ichv,. Then.: i. L' .\(1l icit unalyur tht: ,•.ay in whil:11 1h'L' ~n1thors· a'.,qni1ption~ ;,nu pcr~pcc tin~" shap{: the fitH.linp. 1XL1~1cd .i~: A: .'O 31 ~-OJ )

,,,,j..,

S. \~oodky-\1o-ore
6~30-9:J0 p.m.

.June 29.- ;\ ugu~t S

\Jonday. Wednesday

SOC.L 4r-Oi.(U) History of Hartford 1865-Prcsent. (Sec
HlST 8J:;-0J)

9

NOTES

10

D irections to Trinity College
Fro1n the North (Spnngfic!d. Ur:1dicy Airport) T.1k c 1-'J 1
South to [--8-L thrn foilow 1n:-.trnct1oi1'i tru:n ttH.' L1, t.

From the S o uth (NC\\ Ha rn. New. . '{ ork. etc. ) 1.·,1kc 1...l) ]
!orth to intersection with l-M --f West. tli,'11 foiki\\·
instructi ns from the t.:1,t.
Frorn th e East (lJ oscon, nc.) rah 1- ~-+ West tn Si[:!,O l!nwy
c. E~it (E:-:1t -1-7) . Turn ldt ;it borwrn )f c. ·ir r,1lllp. ;rnd .
kccpi11g to ri g ht s· dc of ro:1c.h,ay . proceed str:11ghr ;il1c,1(1 .
i\frcr short diqancl'. merge ,vith Park Tc1 r.1ce (yield sig;1) .
Contin ue 0 11 Pa rk Tcrr:icc thwuµh tr.-1ffic ligh t (,u: J>;i rk Sr.).
and. t.1kc tl11rd (diagonal). left past thL· light . onto Su111111ir Sr .
Co up hill one block tCl \top ,i~n (, it: Zion Sr.). Cnw, Zw n

di:1~,m;1lly. pnKt.'t'ding up rl:c l.ii1 (on Su111 1nir St. ) t0
,;w p ,ign (:n Vr111Ci11 St.). /ou :ire 1w\,. ar the 11ord1wcst
c orner o f the Tri nin· Cl111 J. \.I~ .

.· t.

Fro m th e \"{l es t (i' iYC \ ·i:i l-N..J. l );rnhur , . L' tc.) T:1h 1-:-q .
E.1·,i tu C1pitol A',L'. F.,ir (F:-: ir -tN) . Ar the foot: of th e exit
r:n11r l1c;ir right ollt,) C:1pirol ,'\\'c111.1c . Ac the fourth rr.. ffic
light. turn lc !i: ()11 P,1rk lcrr;H ·c. i>roL·cc d on l\11'k Tc1Tacc
tliroud1 rr:1Hic li ldll'-, :H l' 1,~.., St. ,111d hrk Sr . and (;ikc chi rd
d i:igc~mi) ldt :,t-;~-r 1>;1rk St . () 1110 ) llllllllit St. c;o llj.1 ]~ill 011C
block t) ~t< p sign (,11. Lion St·.). CrPs~ Zio11 St:. diagon ,1l! y,
PIOcccd ing up the i1i!1 (01 1 S1m1111 it: St. ) w stop -;i~ n Jt
Ve rn on St. Y()u ;1rc 11()\\' :1t t h t: 11 o rthwc,;r cc rn_·r c,f tb c
Trinity c·:rn 1pus.

Trinity College Catnpus
Hartford, Connecticut

1.'
2.
3.
4.
5.
&.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
· 19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Downes Memorial (Ad mi ssions)
Chapel
·
W illiams Memorial (Administrati ve Offices)
Jarvis Hall
·
Northam Towers
Seabury Hall
Hamlin Hall
Mather Hall
Cook Dormitory
Goodwin-Woodward Dormitory
Clement Chemistry Bu ilding
(Cinestudio)
Library
Austin Arts Center (Goodwin Theater)
Hallden : Trinity Bookstore ; Arts Cen ter Annex
McCook Academ ic Building
Jones Hal l
Elton Hall
Wheaton Hall
Jackson Hall
Smith Hall
Funston Hall
Connecticut Public
Television Studios
Buildings and Grounds (238 New Britain Ave .)

24. Mathematics , Computing and
Engineering Center
25. Clemens Dormitory
26. Albert C. Jacobs Life Sciences Center
26a. Day Care Center
· 27. Stowe Dormitory
28. Hartford Institute of Crfminal
and Social Justice
29. Anadama Dormitory
30 . Little Dormitory
31. Frohman-Robb Dormitory
32. W iggins Dorm itory
33. Hillel House (30 Crescent St.)
34. George M. Ferris Athletic Center
35. Memorial Field House
36. Tennis Courts
37. Jessee Field
38. Philosophy and Religion Depts.
39. College Counselors , Graduate Studies,
IDP, Special Academ ic Programs and
Upward Bound Offices
40. Alumni , Public Relations and
SINA Offices
41. Psi Upsilon
42. Doonesbury Dormitory

43.
44.
45.
46.

47.
48.
49.
50.
51.

52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Delta Kappa Epsilon
North Campus Dormitory
High Rise Dormitory
Umoja House
Boardwalk Dormitory
Park Place Dorm itory
Alpha Chi Rho
Vernon Street Dormitory
Koeppel Student Center
English Dept. (Writing Center)
Sm ith House
Alpha Delta Phi
Ogilby Hall
Delta Psi (St. Anthony Hall)
President's House

® Parking Areas

l..

TRINITY COLLEGE
SUMMER 1992

(Please complete both sides of this form.)

Please Print

TRINITY COLLEGE COURSE REGISTRATION FORM
SUMMER 1992
ame

Soc. Sec. No.

---------

ermanent
<;!dress
..
ailing
ddress
(if different)

- Zip Code

Zip · Code

elephone Numbers H_:________________

B:

, tudent Status (check all that .apply)
D Trinity College Undergraduate
D Undergraduate E 1 sewhere: _C_o_l_l_e__g._e_N_a.m_e_:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
D Graduate Student
Degree Held_____ College .
Year
D Degree Candidate at Trinity College
Program. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0 Non:..Afatriculant/Prior Enrollment at Trinity College
· D Non-Matri<;u l ant/First Enr.ollment at Trinity College

Credit(Cr)
or

A·u dit(Au)

Tit.le

Charge

$720Cr/$250Au

Plus Registration fee $ _ _ _2_5_._o_o_
Total Tuition and Registration$_ _ _ __
Amount Enclosed$_ _ _ __

PJease

Print)

SU11J11Jer 1992

St udent- Accounts Office
Soc. Sec .. No.

e

-----------

ddr ess_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-=-:----::---:Zip Code
Registration fee

$

- - -25.
- 00
-

Tuition
Amount Enclosed
I;•

•

$ _ _ _ __

Trinity College, fo unded in 18 21 nnd !(_\ 'a tcd in I-Iartfmd. <iffc:r, <l -,mali :,c!ccti1ir1 c1 ! libcr:ti <trh and :-- . .:icn-::.:. cour cs in
the Summer Term. Cour. cs are avai iahle at both the grac.iu,1tc and unc..lerg rad1.1;..1tc Jc:-, cb. During the :, ummcr. cou rse. arc
intensive, meeting in th e eveni ng. or on Saturd,:y o'- ·cr a \ix- or :-.even-\ ee k \ pan.

1992 Summer Session Calendar
Registration period begins ... .. ......... ...... ... .... .............. ... ..... ......... ............... ... ..... .... .. ... ... ...... .. ...... ... ..... ... ..... .. Friday, J\.fay I
Registration deadline ... ..' ..... ..... .... .... .. .. .... .. ...... ... ...._. .. ..... .. ........ .............. ... .... .. ..... ...... .. ......... 2 day.· pri or to start of course
Session I begins ... .... ... .......... .. ... .... ....... ........ ........ ........ .......... ... .. ........ .. ... ........ ... ,.......... ......... .. ... ............ Salurday, May 23
Session II begins ......... .. ............. ..... .... .. ... ..... ........:...... .. ........ ... ............ ...... ... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .·... ...... ................ Monday . June 29
The specdic dates, days, and times .for each course are lisred with th e course description . . ·

Office of Graduate Studies and Special Academic Program
Summer office hours:
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday
8:00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. Friday
Telephone number: (203) 297-2150
Mailing address: Trinity College, Hartford. CT 06 I 06
Campus location : 76 Vernon Street

COURSES SCHEDULED FOR SUMMER 1992
American Studies
Black: & American National Politics
Area Studies
China's Cultural Revolution
Myth, Rite & Sacrament
Biology - Human Biofogy
Economics
Economic Principles
Corporation Finance
International Trade & In ve. tment
English
Writing I
Seventeenth Century Poetry
Se en Writers of the I 8th Century
The Poems of Yeats
Eugene o·Neill
French - Intermediate Readings
History
Europe, 1914- 1989
Hartford. 1865-Present
The Prosperous Years. 1900- 1929
Modern Africa, 1914-Present

Mathematics
Elements of Statistic
Calculus I
Music
World Music
Music of Black Americans
Listening to Music
Jazz: 1900 to the Pre ·ent
Political Science
Administration and 'Publ ic Policy
Post-Communi,. t Societie,
Psycholog-)'
General P ., chology
Personality
Altered State: of Con. cioLLne s
Public Policy Studies
Intro to the Polic~ Makin£! Process
Federalism & Policy Bargaini.ng Process
Regulating Artificial Reproduction
Sociology
Women & Social Ch·rnge

